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¦THE WEATHER
T clearer with fremh Northwest
a*: tomorrow, wanner. Detailed

weather report on editorial page.

WASHINGTON. D.

DOROTHY DIX
World's highest paid wotnai

contributes articles regularly
Washington Herald.
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TELL OF MONEY
FOR NEWBERRY
Campaign Expenses Paid in

Currency, Manager's
Employes Say.

18 ON WITNESS STAND
Two Testify Newberry and

Aides Spent Freely to
Beat Ford.

Grand Rapids. Mich. Feb. 4 El-
am'nafion of witnesses in the New-

rry c*i"" today was intended to
Prove that the committee In charge

Senator Newberry's campaign at
Detroit headquarter, paid it* I u
in cash. The 1JS defendant,
charged with eloction frards, cov¬
ered expenditures in that way. tb«
prosecution said.
Thr-e women stenographers at

t> e Detroit h ndquarteis during the
l»Ji campaign said that R F auk
Emory. Detroit committ-e offle

I """..ser, paid then, their salary in
currency.

t '."l- "en la lult.
"Mt Emory paid my salary from

a latre bo* filled with envelope, of
.currency he took fron. a vauit in
ihe ..fBce," testified Sophie A'tr.ian.
'tenograpber.
Oscar B. Marx, former mayor of

Detroit, testified that Frederick
Cody. Newberry * New York man¬
ager. had asked the support of the
Marx organisation in Detroit

.I told him It could n-t be done
Marx said.
Kathleen Marshall. Detroit, also a

stenographer at the Newberry com¬
mute- headquarters, testified that
the a'-count of the comitte was kept
. t the Commonwealth Baak in De¬
troit. in cash placed in a vault.
Eighteen government witnesses

took the stand during the dav. At
loast two of them offered testimony
bearing directly on the govern¬
ments contention, that those direct¬
ing the Newb»rrc campaign squan¬
dered money with abandon.

Kdltor R^faard AM.
Wslter U Chappele. editor of a

weekly paper at Harriirrille. told of
sn effort made through Benjamin F.

JTIed to obtain his services as county
. airman of the Newbery organi-

_ zation.
I ref.ised to serve In that rapacity."

< happen* said. "Mr. Re.ed uiged
me to reconsider my decision He
assured that for the man who had
charge <>f Mr. N'wberr^s county
campaign the freight wiU be paid

Slill I could not see ray way clear
art for him 1 did carry Ne.wbei-rv

ndiertisin* m my paper, l r.:cei»-d
"1 »n about K& or »> for thl-i."
One of the chief purposes of :.i«

prosecution a and will be. to estab-
fi»h that Senator Newlwry was kept
m constant touch wit hthe methods
pursued by his campaign managers
»nd that h^ wss cognizant of the
vast sums spent in behalf of his
candidacy A witness who brought
this suggestion strongly before the
jury was James Sweinhari. New York
. orrespond-nt or a Jietroh paper. :.nd
a witness whose testimony wes
Irnu«s«9 from yesterday.

R,u*« Acilsat D#rflaf,
Mr. Sweinhart told of visn, to iVi

New York office of Mr. Newherrj.
then lieutenant commander In the

f r.a^y. fmrinc the visits he generally
met Frederick Cody. regarded by gov-

t Cl ient attorneys aa Mr. Newberry's
private "campaign flier "
"T pon one of these occasions when

I called at Commander Newberry's
tiffice." the witness testified. "Mr.
' ody met me and told me he had
just come back from looking over

the campaign situation in Michigan.
His words relative to I he sima lion
Were:
"The lid t, off in Michigan and

the pkr's the limit.'"
Judge Sessions ruled today that the
cow would insist on strict inter¬
pretation of the clause in the cor¬

rupt practice* act. providing that ex-

peoditures of more than ln.MO by a
senatorial candidate are illegal. The
Newberry campaign committee .pent
,W*." ". according to report, filed to
date.

WILLING TO BE SHOT
, TO MARS WITH ROCKET
£ Philadelphia, ""eh. 4..Capt. Claude

r! Collin*, president of the Aviators'
Club of Philadelphia, is willing to be
the first man *o undertake a trip to
Mars via skyrocket If he Is first en¬

abled to appeal directly to the people
in an endeavor to awaken them to a

necessity of de.eloping a stronger air
force.
Other conditions laid down by C'apt.

Collins are: That be be permitted to
list la the construction of the rocket

which has been suggested for the
Karthto-Mars trip by a noted scient¬
ist: that a similar rocket be success¬
fully landed on the planet prerlom*
tc his start; that communication by
radio, tight, or other means be defi¬
nitely established witl\ the planet;
that the feasibility of the rocket trip
be agreed upon by a board of ten
scientists.
The proposed leap into space, he

jsays. shall take place not later thaa
December ».

-r
G«t» Ciunl S»ih»{v

Baltimore. Md . Feb. 1.The Cunard
I.lne has announced that It wilt estab¬
lish sailings from hers to relieve the
¦-orgeatloo in the port of New York.

EnterBoghuchi
Which IsNippon
For Plain Craps
New Torrk. Feh. 4.."Well. what

have you bays been up tor* ctked
Magistrate Levin* when twenty-four
youthful Japanese were lined up he-
fore him in the West Side court today.
"Playing boghuchi-boghuchi. your

honor." replied one of the prisoners.
"And what is that?"* asked the mag¬

istrate.
'.Galloping dominoed Judge." ex¬

plained one of the detectives who ar¬

rested the sons of Nippon In a honsr
In West Sixty-fifth street.
"And that means what?"
"AfricaB golf," said the detective.
"But in plain English?**
"Just craps, your honor," spoke up

one of the Japanese. "We were shoot¬
ing craps."
The magistrate thereupon announc¬

ed that Japanese have the right, as

anyone else, to play the favorite game
of the A. E. F. in the sanctity of a

private house, and discharged the'
prisoners.

SOCIALISTS MAY
OPEN DEFENSE

TODAY
I Will Ask Why Their As¬

semblymen Were Not
Ousted During War.

Albany.-' X. T_ Feb. There
were indications tonight that the
prosecution win r*st Its case

against the suspended Socialist as¬

semblymen tomorrow and that
Speaker Swe^t of the assembly,
may b* called by the defense to

j explain why he opposed action to
oust Socialist members of the as-

scmbly in 191&.

j It appears that on February ?5.
1918. while the war was still in
progress. Assemblyman Albert LlfakJ
of Brooklyn, introduced a resolu-

I tion branding as disloyal and un-
fit to sit in the legislature any
member "who fails to support the!
Po^cies of the government In time
of war. or proposes opposition to
the policies pf the United State*,
or who in a m-mber of a political
organization or elan that is op-
posed to «ac. policies."
The resolution wan finally re¬

ferred to the judiciary committee.
of which Louis M Martin ran
then, ax now. chairman. There it
was permitted to die.

I'phold Ma* Te-tlm<n<7.
A motion made today hy Assem¬

blyman Blcck. of Manhattan, to es-

pung. from the record the testi¬
mony of i?-y>ar-old Ellen B Chlv-
em that A*semhlym:»n Solomon
hpat on the American flag at a pub¬
lic me-tlnc and told a recruit Inn
party that the gutter was good
enough for them, was rejected by
a vote Of 1- to I. The vote was o.

th» opposing motion by Assembly¬
man Howe, of Buffalo, to cxplung*
Block a motion and censure hun for'
hi* "arrogance" in questioning tie
credibility of the witness. The state
failed to introduce eny evidence in
corroboration of Miss Chiver.V to*.
timony.
P-ter W. Collins. Knights 3f Co¬

lumbus lecturer and war worker,
was recalled to the stand and on

direct examination by Mai tin Con-
boy. of counsel for the State, said
the Socialists exhibited and tried
to spread disrespect for the Consti¬
tution of the United Stales and that
they also aimed to inculcate dis-

jtespcct for religion.
Object, t. Kcligtoua lame.

This line of testimony was ob¬
jected to by Seymour Stedman, of
counsel for the Socialists, who said
the Introduction of rc||Kloll. lssUea
would lead to nothing but bitter-
ncss.

Walter Hart, a Brooklyn lawyer,
who ran for the assembly against!
Charles Soloman. tcstifled that lie
heard Soloman deny indignantly
that he was a reactionary and had
not supported the "social revolu-!
tlon~

Opposing counsel agreed upon
the naming of a commission to go
to Milwaukee to take the testimony
of John Harris, a newspaper man
who quoted 1 Willis Waldman as say.
ing: "If I knew that we could sway
the boys, when they get the guns,
to use them against the capitalist
class. J would vote in favor of
universal military training"
The Milwaukee trip will cost the

state approximately $5,004.

Radical publisher
MUST BE DEPORTED

New Tort. reb. t_Ale«is Georgian
will be a passen-er on "Soviet Ark tl"
when that vessel sails.

K"OX- redcnl

^h'h ,h* 8t P.1
PubUsher of the New Times, an al¬
leged anarchist organ, should be de-
Ported under the Department of u,bor
oroer. The Judge dismissed the writ
of habeas corpus obtained by Oeor-
fian.
Among excerpts from Georgian",

Plication re., ,t the trial were such
as this one:

. r don't give a damn for President
Wilson. Russia Is the only place.
They can't do a thine with me, rm
not a cltisen..

1 m

j"COLD FEET" ON
SEDITION BILL
Attorney General Explains

Failure to Testify on

Graham Measure.
ITOO DRASTIC, HE SAYS

j Declares Repressive Laws
Would Do More Harm

Than Good.
4

Vigorously denying that be bad »uf-
fered an attack of "cold feet" Attor-
ney General A_ Mitchell Palmer yes¬
terday renewed his efforts to aecurs

| the enactment of new anti-sedition
legislation.
He told the House Judiciary Com¬

mittee that some legislation is needed
to enahle the Department of Justice

t to protect the government from in¬
dividuals and organisations seeking
to bring about Its overthrow by force
and violence. His own bill, which
was introduced in the House by Rep¬
resentative Davey, Democrat, of Onlo,
he said, offers the simplest way of
accomplishng this result.
The Sterling and Graham bills, the

Attorney General declared, are so

drastic in character that they over¬
reach their purpose and are not cal¬
culated to allay the menace to the
government.
"I must confers that the Graham

bill makes me shudder." be added.
Mr. Palmer said ho declined to appear
before the House Rules Committee
whan the Graham bill was under con¬
sideration because he could not give
his support to the proposed rule to
speed up its consideration in the
House.

Did "Tars Tall.**
It was because of his failure to

appear before the Rules Committee
that the Attorney General was

charged with having "cold feet" and

["turned talL**
Summarizing his reason for askinc

j for further legislation. Mr Palmer
said:
L "There is* a condition of ^evolu¬

tionary intent on the part of both
aliens and citizens, which has reached
the stage of open threats. sufficiently
widespread to merit $he serious con-
;«id»ra!!<ti' of Congress.

3 "These threats are of a kind
which do n«t entitle the persons who
employ them to the cuarante,* of the
so-called right of free .speech.

8. "Ther* is no Federal statute now
which adequately m»ets the situa¬
tion.

?. "That of the several hills intro-
dncerj and considered by the House
Rules Committee, the Senate Judi¬
ciary Committee and the Senate, most
of them are so drastic and sweeping
in their terms that they overreach
their purposes.

5. "The situation call* fo- legisla¬
tion that will carefully safeguard the
guarantees of th* hill of rights and
also nil the hiatus which exists at
present in the law governing these
matters.H

Widespread Campaign.
A "mass of instances" had com* lo

the attention of the Department of
IJustice, the Attorney Genera! Bald,
'which reveal a condition of affairs
demanding attention. H* then pro¬
duced numerous document^ and pa-
pers gathered by agents of the de¬
partment tending to show the exist -

ence of a widespread campaign for
'he overthrow of the government.
"AH of these documents," he said,
"urge in the plainest language the
use of force and violenoe to bring
about the change in government."
IVclaring that many of these docu¬

ments were circulated by the Com¬
munist party and the Communist L»a«
bor party, he stated that the former
party has 00,000 members in the
United States, while the membership
of the latter Is even larger.
Declaring the sacred rights of free

speech, free assemblage and free
press at all times should be upheld,
the Attorney General said there

|"has got to be a deadline If the

(government is to be permitted to

[defend Itself as a popular govern¬

ment in the Interest of the people.
. Rnsy to Draw lilac.

"In my opinion It Is easy to draw
that line. It ought to be drawn at
the point where the exercise of

these guarantees amounts to a

threat."
Chairman Volstead told the At¬

torney General that he thought the
Davey bill is much broader than
either the Graham or Sterling bills,
jbut still it would not reach those
guilty of Inciting revolution. Mr.
Palmer did not agree with this
view.
The Attorney General said he

would not be inclined to go so fur
as to extend the law to individual
.verbal advocacy of revolution, but
later, in resons# to questions by
Representative Gard, Democrat, of
Ohio, he admitted he would punish
the "spoken word" if it carried any
"threat" to commit or attempt to
commit any art of force or violence
against the government or govern¬
ment officials.
Attorney Generaf Newton, of New

York; Roscoc Pound, dean of the
Harvard Law School, and Francis
Fisher Kane, former United States
Dlstlrct Attorney at Philadelphia,
who recently resigned because he
was not In sympathy with Mr. Pal¬
mer's policy teward the "Reds." are
expected to appear befon the com¬
mittee temorrew.

British'III Wind
May Put Down
US. HighPrices

By Herald Leased Wire.
New York, Feb. 4.. Immediate

decrease in the co«t of living as a re¬
sult of the drop in British exchange
J?¦".*>«¦ » Probability here today
A.»|C1 t^T Prtsident of the
Chemical National Bank.

"It will cut down our exports. I
believe," Johnston said. "This will
throw quantities of American roods
on the local markets and will. In

probability, result in a decrease
in prices.

.'7hc, Situation is the re-

#k OUtr enormou« exports with-

LrnJ.t? ,
few month" The

growth of exportation was too sud¬
den and too great to maintain nor¬
mal exchange conditions."

BAKER~FAVbRS
TRAINING BILL

I 4

Secretary Before House
Military Committee.To

Promote Aviation.
i ,

The United States could have
brought Its full military strength J
to bear in the war with Germany
much earlier than It did If a «y«-1
tem of universal military training!
had been in operation in this court
try before the war.
This statement was made by Sec

retary of War Baker during his!
testimony before the ouse Military
,Affairs Committee yesterday on the
.army reorganization bill.

The question of universal train-)
ing was brought up by Chairman

i Kahn. who asked the secretary If]
It Is not a fact that the training of
Uie army could not have been ac¬
complished more easily and quickly!

;./ a system of universal training!
| had been In effect.

Mr. Baker replied in the afflrma-
tlve and added that there would'
have been less delay and confusion
In organizing the military forces for
the war He added:
"But the Inauguration of stich a

system will not remove all the dis¬

abilities and difficulties in conn-c

jtlon with the creation of a war or-

ionization, you cannot make a war
organization on the peace-time bast*
[of the army and with the approprla-
tions made by Congress."

J Wrong Mpp.,.,Iow wa,

jthe secretary to the provision in
ithe Senate army reorganization bill
which would create the ofllce of un¬

dersecretary .f war. define that of-,
final s dut.e, and makr- h.m Inde- I
pendent of the secretary. |

Mr. Raker made a strong plea
for a lump sum appropriation of
"S.OOO.AOO for use by the army air
corps to encourage aviation de¬
velopment and production.
Another provision in the Senate

Mil. which f would provide for a

war council consisting of the Sec- '

retary of War. Assistant Secretary
of War and Chief of Staff, to act
on questions of supplies jointly,
also was opposed by Secretary
Baker. His objection was based
on the ground that frequently It
W'ould he found impossible for the
three members to meet and disas¬
trous delays in determining vital
matters might result.
A director of munitions likewise

I is not needed in tim. of p. a.-,-, the !
|Comm.ttce was told Secretarv
Baker pointed out that when war

It-#. .m::. upon the People of the
! !.t ? states. demanding the
bringing into play of all the re-
sources and facilities of the coun

£». '* wUI b« necessary for the
VVar Department to comb the va-
rious industries to get the most
expert men in various lines.

Woman's Riches Taken
In Mexican Attack

101 Paso. Texas. Feh. I.--Mrs. Janu s

Carney, brought down to the life of a

telegraph messenger here from af¬
fluence in Mexico before her husband
was killed there, told her story today
at the public hearing of the Fall sen-
a»e subcommittee investigating Mexi¬
can affairs. Carney was endeavoring
to roach Mazatian from Durango dur¬
ing one of the early Mexican revolu¬
tions. The party of fleeing Americana
was attacked.

.I have never heard from my hus-
j band since," she said.

j N. W. Noville. of El Paso, told how
bandit raids In which one of his sons

j was shot to pieces, had foiced him to
sell out bis ranch on the American
<Md« below Marfa. The purchaser

J later abandoned the place for the

J same reason

Christopher Sog^erson. old and
blind, told of the murder of his son,
Charles, in Juarez, durriig an attack
on the town by Villa In 191.1.

New Commerce Secretary
To Help Elect Successor

Secretary of Commerce J. W. Alex¬
ander left Washington last night for
Gallatin, Mo., to take part in the elec¬
tion Of a Kepresntatlve to succeed to
the vacancy created by his own resig-

j nation.
Air. Alexander, It was stated at hU

ofl.ee, will take the stump i. support
of the candidacy of the Democratic
nominee. J. W. Ml|ligan.

V
IS Cue* of Wkidty for "Flu."
Baltimore, Md.. Feb. 4.-The Baltl-

more Distilling Company today con¬

tributed fifteen cases of whisky to

(the New York Health Department to
be used In the treatment of Influenza
Patients.

D.G Gets Flag
In Senate Bill;
Design Sought

i 1
The deat/nlng and adoption of »

ppr "with a dlstlnftive floral em¬
blem" to symbolixo the aeat of *ot-
ernfhent of the United State, la pro¬
vided for in a bill Introduced yester-.
day by Senator Sherman. The bill
wag referred to the Senate Committee
on the Diatrlct of Columbia.
The measure names the Board °f

Commissioners of the District and the
Commission on Firie Arts to mett
within six months after the appro^*1
of t^e act and submit a complete de¬

sign for the proposed District of Co¬
lumbia flag. The bill providea that
{200 Of the appropriation for oontlngcnt
expenses shall be available to pay for
expenses Incident to designing the
Hag.

foEED IS FOUND
GUILTY BY JURY
Convicted of Forgery After
Years.To Be Sen¬
tenced Next Week.

The jury In the case of William
IJ Read, charged with forgery and
pa«lng a worthless check, was out
but Ave .minutes yesterday after-
Loon. when they returned to Crim¬

inal Court No. 2 and announced
their finding aa "guilty."
Read, upon whom sentence will

be pronounced next week, faces a

penitentiary term of thirty years.
His attorney. Hannis Taylor. Jr.,
announced that no appeal will be
taken. With a criminal record dat¬
ing back twenty years, the pris¬
oner. aged 55. may spend the bal¬
ance of his life In confinement,
Read's defense against the charge

that in 1*12 he Issued a worthless
check for $10,000 against an ac-j
count opened at the Commercial
National Bank crumbled to nothing
when two witnesses who previous¬
ly had sworn affidavits in his favor
repudiated their oaths and gave
evidence of material value to the
state. He is one of the most In-'
teres! ins: characters ever brought;
to trial In the District courts, hav-;
inc employed more than twenty
gtla.es since 1W«. «when he -desert¬
ed a legitimate business as a mem¬
ber of the Chicago Board of Trade.
During a year'* ronflnement in

the District jail awaiting trial.
Read sent out letters to his two,
"witnesses." .1. K- Hanlon of Walk¬
er. Iowa, and C. A. Hamilton. Belle,
Plains. Minn containing special
messapej* in invisible ink. These;
messages were developed yesterday
in the offices of Assistant District
Attorney <'*»BKlin. who prosecuted.
Read. They gave instructions as
to testimony to be given by Han¬
lon and Hamilton when the case jcame up.
Read has served four terms in jprison, has escaped twice and is

said to he "wanted" in other.
Slates.

NAVY OVERSPENDING
CALLED DELIBERATE

Charges that commandants of navy
yards deliberately violated the law by
spending more money than Congress
appropriated for them were made in
the House yesterday hv Chairman
Butler of the Naval Affairs Cora-
mi t tee.
Butler spoke again a proposed de-

rtciency appropriation of $9.0i>0.000
which has been asked by the navy for
repair of ships.
Representatives Gallavin and Pink-

ham of Massachusetts declared that
unless the money was granted thou¬
sands of na\y yard employes would| j.avc to be laid ofT and that naval| .-hips would have to go without re-
pairs.

Release Yarmouth; to Sail
Today With Booze Cargo
New York. Feb. 4..The steamer

Yarmouth, of the Black Star Line,
which was seized yesterday by the
internal revenue authorities, was
ordered released today and will sail
for Havana tomorrow or next day
with her $4,000,000 cargo of whisky,
champagne and other wet goods.
Custody of the Yarmouth, which
has been lying at the foot of West
Eightieth street, has been a source
of worry to the revenue officials,
anl they will be glad to see the last
of ber. It was noted that none of
the crew has tried to leave the
ship, even though she was rather
unsteady at sea.

Freight Handlers Vote
To Call Off Strike

Boston, Feb. 4..Striking rfeight
handlers employed by the Boston
¦vnd Albany Railroad voted unani¬
mously today to return to work im¬
mediately. pending announcement by
Rail Director Htne. of a decision
on their demands for a 20 per ce»it
Increase In wa*c». Hlnes has set
February tne date when be will
make his announcement.
Freight handlers employed by the

Boston and Maine went Into execu¬
tive session shortly after the vote
of the Boston and Albany freight
handlers w»s announced.

HAYS ADVISORS
OMIT ALL TALK
OF PEACE PACT
Twenty Republican Repre¬

sentatives Confer on

Pl&tform.

FOR COMMITTEE IDEA
i .*

Care in Framing Party Poli¬
cies Seen as Pledge of

Action.
« .

Chairman Hays, of the Republican
Natio.*i! Committee, who has been
touring iffe West for several week*,
returned to Washington >ebterd*ty and
held a conference with the representa¬
tives of Congress who are members of
the committee named by Mr. Hays
to consider polb i« r and make sugges¬
tions for the Republican platform.
There are twenty-three representa¬
tives of Congress on this advisory
committee, and twenty were present-
Before coming to Washington Chair¬
man Hays stopped in Philadelphia
and had an hour's conference witn
Senator Penrose, who is a member of
the committee, but who is ill.
In an interviejar with the correspf.d-

ents this afternoon Chairman Hays
said there was no discussion of the
peace treaty at the meeting of the
Congress advisory committee. Tne
only mention of the treaty, he saia,
was in a memorandum which he sud-
mittfd to the committee, giving the
ideas of the national committee as to
policies which the advisory committee! might well takv- under consideration.
In this memorandum Hays informed
the advisory committee that the na-
tional committee did not suggest thej advisory committee take up the ques-
tion of our foreign relations.

Sliest on Forelm* Relation*.
His exact recommendation on

this point was as follows:
"The whole question of foreign

relations, other than shipping and
international trsde. and including
relation?* with Me>ic<«. have been
omitted because it is felt that th»£'subject docs not properly fall with¬
in the scope of the mmitt-'V
work and that all the facts. <ia a
land necessary information \*ill be
readily supplied by Republicat Hen-
afcor* and Representative-, v hose
position In the meantim* will ncies-
ssrily guide the convention
This announcement of C niiV1"10

Hays ihst the peace treaty ha j riot
been discusscd tMsy by the llvpiife-
11lean Congress advisory committee,
and jtfouUI n"t be discussed by
committee, came as a genertl sur¬prise. especially in view of
'statement* attributed l« Chairman
Hsrs within the pnst few days ex¬

pressing his judgment that t»e
treaty ought to be got « ut
wav without further unnecesfa y
delay Mr. Hays d'd not deny tbat
be had made these statement %."
his way back to Wa.-hlngtnn. but
refused to comment on them r to
say anything whatsoever about the
treaty except that it would not be
a subject of con side atlon befo-e
the Republican Congress Advisory,
Committee.
The decision acainst ha\ Ing tn

advisory committee consider the
treaty situation and Chairman
Hay*- refusal to ""l" "n> r5m:m»nt naturally caused a griat deal
of political «P'culatlon.

Vn f.iMw I"
Chairman Hays issued a formal jstatement dcalinc with hi* «per -

jeuce on his Western tour. H.si
statement was as follows.
"Everywhere 1 find the p-ople. ¦

regardless of past party afltltatlons..
seeking Republican success, moved
Iwith the .onvlction that by such
success they will make certain:

"First. An honest, .flioient. ec«»-j
nomical husines* admin*tratlon of
the country's afuirs.

"Second. That thrro w ill b« de¬
velop, d and . v.'lied s plan for the]
reduction of taxes, with the rep.nl
of taxes which kill initiative and
[the spreading of the war d-bt overl
a larg' number of y.ars.

.Third. That there *111 he devel¬
oped a better relation between la¬
bor and capital, with Justice for
both, and with justice to the puh-|lie. the third sid.- of the triangle,
which must not be forgotten.

"Fourth. That there shall he »n'administration of la» and order' everywhere In tie nation.j "Sth. That the party will measure
its steps forward by the new needs of'the nation with its e>es ahead, hut
with its feet always 011 solid ground "

Chairman llays ssid that he found
Republicans enthusiastic over the Idea
of havini: » platform advisory com-
mittee whlrh would represent the hc«i
Republican thought in all sections .<f
the country.
"The general sentiment on this

Jcc*... mid Mr. llays. "as It was gii. 11
ito me was that if the 1 artv was co-
Ing to eel UP a platform which was
;Intended to be merely a political stall'
it would be all right to leave the whole
matter to the committee on resolu-
itiens of the convention without any
suggestions. But If it was really the
purpose to get up a platform whl h
[would truly set forth the party's idias!of policy and could be taken as a
responsible pledge of performance.,
then the platform ought not to be

i hastily constructed In the few days
available in the convention, hut ought
to have the consideration which its
importance called for."
From a member of the advisoryI committee a copy was obtained of

the memorandum which Chairman
Hays read to the committee but
which he did not give out TheI subjects Hated for consideration byI the committee were: Tariff, inter-

! national trade and credits: mer¬
chant marine: Industrial relation,
and problems of labor and capl-
tal;* regulation of industry and
commerce, railroads: agriculture,
farm tenantry and country life:
high cost of living: conservation
and waterways: currency and
banking: taxation: national econ-
omy, retrenchment and budget;
immigration: limitation of Federal
and State control and regulation! (education, public health, industrial
problems, public worksl: military
and naval policy: pension,. w»r
risk Insurance and soldier legisla¬
tion; civil service and intrench-ment: war time legislation: re¬
view of Democratic administra¬
tion; Insular possessions: law and
order and administration ofJus-tice; social problems.health, nous-
Ing. ate; postal reform.

Washington winter weather »s a'"
most more than a mat from Alaska
can endure. At least that's Ihe
plaint of Thorn** Uigs.'Jr.. governor

jof the Northern territory. here on a

|Fix-weeks' trip in the interest of :pe-
cial legislation.

"It's pleasant enough in Juneau
«ibo<|i thij* lime," eaid Governor
Riggs jesterday after he had plodded
. hrough hail and gal*' to the "White

! How**, where he conferred with S«»c-
I retary Jotcph Tumulty. ' B'H 1
haven't been warm since I reached
ihia town." And be shivered jnsidejhls real-lined overcoat. |

J Riggs wants Congres* to grant him
Alaskan ranger*". to clear the

irrritory *>f Bolsh« vikr from Russia
and ! \Y W.Vchafed out of 6eattl«.
\\a>h.. l»y Mayor Ole Kanaon. He
liopts condition# in the Capital will
not remain so inclement as to drive
him back to the "pleasant weather"
of Alaska befoie he haa completed
hia business Acclimatisation here he
find* ntoFt difficult, though he for¬
merly ...«« tn' Washington and now
Is visiting his father at the latter'a
home, 2111 S hireet.

INTRODUCE!!!
; TO GIVE ALL

CITATIONS
Reprerentative Welty Tries
To End Medal Contro¬

versy in House.
1

Representative Welty. of Ohio, would
settle the controversy over military
awards by issuing citations to every
soldier, sailor or Marine who took part
Jin the world war. He introduced a
bill to this effvet yesterday.

Tli"' m^asuiT further provides for the
establishment by the President of a

board through mhich a certificate of
merit would be i^ued# to each nta^
mounded, a like cert:f>oale going to the
next of kin in case of death.
Col. Thomas M Spaulding. of the

General StVT *nd inembfr of the War
Department Xerltariou* Serv ic^ Board,
told the investigating committee of the
House that the decree of war awards
was in many case* of a most informal
nature.
"In many case*." he >-aid "th^re

were merely penc.led notations by Sec-
retary Raker on correspondence re- j
lating to those to be decorated. 'How
about this one?* or 'give this officer^an
award* with the initial *B' " he cited;
as instances.
Officer^ stationed here are extreme-]

ly chary of comment upon the situa-
tion existing over army awards. The
whole affair, they hold, must tv* '"un-
scrambled" by the Congressional In-!
vestigating committee. |
Moses and McCormick

Off Platform Committee
Serator Moses, manager of Gen.

Wood's campaifm. and Senator Me-
Cormlck yesterda> declined to serve

prove of the idea. Hays met Con-
ci^s. whloh the Republican National
Committee created to help draft a

platform. Moses and McCormick told,
(chairman Will Hays they did not ap-
prftve of the idea. Hays met con¬

gressional members of the platform
committee in Senator L#odge*s office
yesterday.

Urges Speedy Ship Sales
To American Citizens

J CSovernment owned merchant
ships should be sold as quickly
as possible but under such re¬
strictions as would insure their
operation by American citizens.
Kmil P. Albrccht. president of the
Philadelphia Bourse, said before
the Senate Commerce Committee
yesterday.
He said the organization favored

j private ownership and operation
| of the merchant marine. Gov-'
ernment operation would not be
as economical or successful ms

.private control, he said..

Kitty Gordon Is Given
$1,400 Damages by Court

4B> Herald Learned W Ire. I
> New York, Keb. 4..A jury In the
Supreme C^urt today before Justice
rhillip McCook returned a verdict
of 11.400 tn favor of Kitty Gordon,
motion picture actress. ajcainct the
World Film Company.
Misa Gordon had sued the com¬

pany for $10,000 for injuries suf¬
fered May 10. 1S17. at the Fort l«ee
studio. They were produaint: a pic¬
ture. "The Beloved Adventuress "

Miss Gordon, while carrying out her
part In the dim. was shocked by
two bomba which exploded.

Mexico Ready to Annul
Privileges of Jenkins

Mexico hat er.ded the celebrated
; Jenkins case in a manner somewhat
dramatic.
The State Department now knows

Mexico has decided to aancel the
privilege Jenkins has In represent¬
ing the eonanlar service of the[United States ia Mexico. The State
Department cannot object as Mu-
loo can pa*s on the uallBeatlona of
any dip'.oraati* or aeml-diplomatic
agent In ber territory troin * tor-
e.gn fe^vern.x*^. K

Lord Grey's letter Changes
Alignment in Both

Parties.
WILSON NOT PLEASED
!"Mild" Republicans Will
Now Stand Firm for Stiff

Reservations.
The new angles, developed thin weeI

by the ti-Mty situation as a result 01
the publication of Viscount Grey's let-
ter to tlie London Times, indicate thai
one of two important developments M
imminent.ratification of the trest)
embodying: the Lodge reservation!
jwtth on'y Might changes. If any. or tfw
vital defeat of the treaty for the *eo
'only time when the question of ratifi¬
cation comes to a vote.i
There sre several strong indication*

pointing to this belief, which waj
'echoed yesterday not only among R»
publicans of both the irreconcilabl*
and the mild reservation groups, but
among Democrat* who have hereto¬
fore been regarded as the strong**:
pillars upon which the administration
has been Laning during the period a
the treaty's arduous course througk
the Senate.

Presldeat t© State Vlew^
It mas rumored yesterday that Presi¬

dent Wilson was far from pleased with
the Grey letter, and that he regard"*
the action as an unwarranted inter¬
ference There wore numerous ;alki
to the effect that President Wilso*
will, within the negt few day*. r«*-
into communication with Democratn
spokesmen for the treaty tn the Sen
ate. and outline his views in such «
way as to cause the Democrats to com¬
bine with the irreconcilable* to pre¬
vent the treaty's ratification if <
show-down is forced upon the quest.01
of voting for the Lod^e reservation:
without changes.

Presidenf Alison and Secretary Turn
tilty yesterday had a long talk mt*ou
.the treaty situation. It was learn c
a t the White House. Tumult .

'inderstood. gave the Pre3id«Lpt a f; r.
report cm the tf th r'«
.treaty fight whi"h will start ne-t
day. when the pact roe* <n t*> * .

I Senate floor for debate New in ra¬
tions to Wj'son's .supporters in '1*

j Senate may result.
Mild reservation Republ ra

at<Tfi » h«. prior to and du-inr t '

'.onrse of th* reeent bi-partisan cov
ferine havo been ine;ir%1 to m«
the Democrats half way in an eff ri
to bi ing about an agreejuen*. ivr
going so far as to th:eatcn to b It
Lodge's leadership If he d d n 1
yield on Article X now dec!* eta
they no longer wish to be known a?*
mild re--ei xatbn'sts but will hiip*
port only the L^d^e le^fvati m
when the treaty e-otnrs to a v to
The bl each in the Rej ublican r&i gthas been ceuieutea by the LLc
Grey letter and *e\eiai Detiiot aia
who were already on the point «l
voting for the L"dge reservation!
rather than see the defeat of tit*
tr#'aty. a.e now determined To k'
over to the Republican standard
Senator Ashurst. of Arizona, whe
has stood by the President at every
stag* of the treaty fight and arts*
is looked upon as one of the *tr.ac
*ne« true." yesterday broke aw i
from tho Administration traces *adeclared that he would Vut*» ( ..
the Lodco reservations. the Pr<4
dent's attitude notwithstanding.

"I am not willing to b< more En*
l*sh than Viscount Grev." a«nertc'
Senator Ashurst, paraphrasing Son
at or lxtdge.

.tohn«nn t* Rrnrw Motion.
Senator HirNm Johnson returnet1 to Washington late yesterday fr*>i»

th* West, where he ha* beer rcak
ing » whirlwind speaking t-ui r
behalf of his candidacy for the R
pub!ican nomination, in Tf!.-' to b«
on hand when the treaty tight e*om^j
up on the floor of the Senate n^v
week. Th« California Fstalor a
nouncod his Intention of revlvtm
his amendment on equality >f vet
in* and derlsreni th#t the letter «¦

Viscount Grey practically ir?«ur»*
th« adoption of his am^-ndm^nt
whi«*h was defeated at the last se».
>ion.

In a staten ont issued last ni*:h'
in which he announces hi* intei
tion of pressing th<* fight on hi!
amendment to a finish Benatoi

j Joh»son *aid:
The letter of Viscount Grey, which

iof course, under fSrwHsh dl|4a*MtH
usage, is the official declaration c

the British 1-mpire, demonstn^tos tha
Great Britain is ready tn glvf to
..Republic the equality of rem -. n »

tion and rating power * hieh or-' »

Americans in their seal for Brit-
Interests have d<ni-d to us O
coursc. now when Great Britain s «v

to the gentlemen who have so a

thuslaatlcally Ifwled that Of-
Britain should have m* tlvw* a* rv n*

votes as the United States that I
willln ethere should b. e ,u»r.iv
Ithe league. I aa*ume th. :e will m

longer 1* oppoaitloa to the amend
ment which long ago I la*r. dueed a.*
.Which was defeated by iwo Ot<># ii
the Snialf.

|.m>k* l« l u
"I shall have th*

ihrouirht up a^atn. »nd
.Britain r" ¦wr.uMileequalitv wfiich some A
f been loath to tak. tl

^will doubtless pr
unanimity.

Seriw-iy «'¦ * * '

M.I tWaK to contrmplf " 1

mmy month- ?<*»'' " '¦

.ouaMty hi th* **
nalWn can only bi lns th . »
summation with th* «.. ..-.

BrHtah Empl^"
Senator PolndextW. '

ton. ^iao « «ut «

In* th' Vigour-' **
statement the Se^: or^
aentment mt the I'
British Ambaaaador
^ican gueatio^-

... «.*


